2016 – 2017 School Year

February 21 – February 28, 2017

Our Standard is Excellence

MISD Campus News
Stewart Creek Elementary
By: Elaine Clevenger

Students, parents and staff had
a great time at the Go Texan
Day Celebration at SCE.
Students partnered up and
danced for their parents
delight! Parents also joined in
the dancing fun! All grade
levels had the opportunity to
see a group of 4th graders who
were participants in an Elite
Dancing team. It was a boot
stompin’ good time for
everyone who attended!

National School Breakfast
Week

March 6 – 10, 2017
Eat a heathy, nutritious, but most importantly,
DELICIOUS breakfast every day at school!
**Prizes awarded each day on every campus!*
Lone Star Elementary School
By: Elisa Krug

First grade scientists are learning all about habitats.
Students from Mrs. Griffith's class and Mrs. Adams's class
invited friends and faculty to their very own habitat
showcase to display and share their findings from
research of habitats such as the ocean, forests, the tundra,
and wetlands. Their expert knowledge showed as they
discussed facts such as animals that live there, plants that
grow there, and what the weather is like. Details of how an
animal might eat or move or look were paid close attention
to when they created their showcase boxes and books of
facts. Their feelings of accomplishment showed!
And, their confidence in managing a task from start to
finish makes Lone Star proud!

Montgomery Junior High
By: Shannon Sedoff

MJH's first DI Team, Da Vinci's Disciples, participated in last
Saturday's DI competition at Oakridge High School. The
team participated in the Scientific Challenge - 'Top Secret'
and in an 'Instant Challenge'. They all agreed that being a
part of a DI team has been a rewarding experience and
would like to participate on a team again next year. The
team is made up of Logan Olivera, Owen Martin, Jamie
Phillips, Elise Milburn and Skye Taylor. The team manager
is Mrs. Kim Hignett.

Montgomery High School

Madeley Ranch Elementary

By: Kate Whittaker

By: Kelly Lowee

MHS Bowlers are making their mark. Both Miranda Irvine and
Jason Longwell advanced in singles and made the Montgomery
North All District Team.

Mrs. Serrill's 4th grade social studies classes are doing a
Spanish Mission PBL. Their driving question was: Where do we
place a Mission in New Spain that will maintain Spain’s claim
to the land and also be successful? This group decided to use
TinkerCad on the computer, design their Mission and create
their final product through 3-D printing. How cool is this!!
Mrs. Berryman's art classes are learning Roman art
inspiration. After a student reminded Mrs. Berryman that the
coliseum was built in eight years, they took on the challenge
to create their own Roman coliseum in eight days! The
attached picture shows their coliseum on day 4. Art history is
coming to life on The Ranch.

The Varsity Boys Team advanced to Regionals as a team.
Congratulations to Jason Longwell, Chris Falb, Kevin
Romenazzi, Matt Hablinski, Luke Hablinski, Tanner Thomas,
Grant Drake, and Mason Negvesky.
Good luck at the Regional Meet this weekend.

Montgomery Middle School
By: Renee Eubanks

Color here, color there, color color everywhere! Last Friday, all MMS students were
invited to participate in a Color Battle hosted by the PTO and sponsored by Apex Fun
Run. Students were able to reach goals by collecting donations which qualified them for
a variety of special prizes such as extra color packets, cinch packs, neon sunglasses, mini
drone and raffles for amazing prizes like Beats Solo 2 Headphones and a Fitbit!
By reaching a fund raising goal, our fearless leaders, Mr. Williams and Mr. Whitehead,
came adorned in tutus and wigs to celebrate the achievement. Everyone on campus,
teachers, staff, administrators and custodians, joined in the fun and games throughout
the afternoon! Many thanks go out to the students, PTO and Montgomery community
for their continued support of Montgomery Middle School!

Montgomery Intermediate School
By: Kim Wunderlich

Montgomery Elementary School
By: Patty Barfield

MIS 5th graders had a Marvelous Monday! It was the kickoff pep rally for the Color Run fundraiser. This pep rally
featured a Karaoke-style sing-off with the winner being
able to cover Hurricane Hunter with color! Once again,
5th graders will have an opportunity to raise funds, and
celebrate in a Colorful Way. This year, all money raised
will go towards the purchase of P.E. equipment. Friday,
March 10, MIS will host three separate Color Run events
for all 5th graders to participate in! What a way to start
Spring Break!

The MES first graders had a chili
cook-off. Each class presented
chili for campus judges. The
judges had the difficult task of
handing out awards for the
delicious treats. Mrs. Edsall's
class won Best All Around while
other awards were given for
presentation,
meatiest,
healthiest, etc. Congratulations
to these chefs!
Mrs. Hannum, art teacher at
MES, was excited to announce
her finalist for the Terrific
Trees of Texas art contest. Ten
fourth graders were selected to
have their art sent to the
contest director in Conroe.
Good luck to our MES artists!
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